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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE
TOWN OF MONSON 
MAINE
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 1980-1981
BRING THIS REPORT W ITH YOU
O FFIC E O F ASSESSORS, MONSON, MAINE
PRO PERTY  O W N E R ’S RETURN TO ASSESSORS
Please fill out this form and  re tu rn  to the  Town Office 
by April 1st. IT IS REQUIRED BY LA W  and will assist 
in the  correc t va luation  of your propei’ty  by the  B oard  of
Assessors.
N am e .......      D ate....................
V eteran  exem ption? ....... ..............................................................
Did you buy any p roper ty  since las t A pril 1st? ..................
Who did you buy it f rom ? ...........................................................
Total acres  b o ugh t  ..   Tillable acres .....................
List the buildings ow ned by you th a t  have been built in 
the  last y e a r :  ........... .........................................................................
PERSONAL PRO PERTY
How m any  of each of the  following do you own?
D o g s ........................  Male........................  F em ale  .......................
Spayed F e m a l e  Horses, over 1 y r  under  1 y r .........
All cattle  over 18 m o n t h s ..............................................................
All cattle  under 18 months .......................................................
Sheep ........................  Swine........................  Fowl .......................
Gasoline pum ps ..............................  E lectric............... ................
Personally  owned ? .............  or Company owned .............
If  Com pany owned, by w h a t  com pany?  .............................
H o u s e t r a i le r s   Make ..................  M o d e l ..................
Y e a r .......................   Any o th e r  rem ark s  th a t  you wish to
m a k e :  ....................................................................................................
B o a t s ...............................  Make   Length................
Y ear  .......................
T rac to rs  not excised .............. Y ear    Model................
Stock in T rad e  .......   E q u ipm en t..............................
T O W N  OFFICE 
MONSON, M AINE 04464
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
OF THE
TOWN OF MONSON 
MAINE
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 1980-1981
BRING THIS REPORT WITH YOU
H utchins Brothers, Thorndike, Maine
TO W N  OF MONSON
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TO W N  OF MONSON
LETTER OF TRANSM ITTAL
To the B oard  of Selectmen an d  Citizens of Monson:
A financial and  genera l  activities sum m ary  of your 
tow n governm ent fo r  the y ea r  19S0-81 is contained in 
the  following Annual Report.
The Town ended  its fiscal year  J a n u a ry  31, 1981, 
with a surplus of forty-e igh t thousand , four hundred  
five dollars  and  twenty-six  cents, which is available 
to help  m eet p resen t and  fu tu re  needs of theTown.
Reports  of S.A.D. No. 68 activities a re  contained in 
a sep a ra te  rep o r t  compiled and  outlined by our school 
district.
Citizens who desire additional inform ation  about 
th e ir  tow n governm ent should  feel f ree  to  contac t th e ir  
town officials. You are  u rged  to  a t ten d  the  annua l Town 
Meeting, M arch 16, 1981, to a c t  on your to w n ’s business 
fo r  1981.
R espectfully submitted,
RUEL P. CROSS
Town M an ag er
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TOW N O FFICER S
Moderator— Daryl W itm er
Selectm en, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 
W a l te r  M aheux (82) John  Pullen (83) 
Dorothy  Holmbom, C hairm an  (81)
Town M anager, Road Commissioner, Tax Collector 
Town Treasurer
John  E. M adigan, J r .
Ruel P. Cross
Town Clerk— Stanley  A. Robinson (81)
Director of S.A.D. No. 68— Constance M acPherson (82)
Director of H .A.D. No. 4— George W en tw o rth  (82)
Superintendent of Schools
Eben D eW itt - S.A.D. No. 68
Fire Chief— Collin Bickford  (81)
Civil D efense and Building Inspector, Town Forest 
Fire W arden
Collin Bickford (81)
Sexton— Philip  K n igh t  
H ealth  Officer— Dr. Joseph  Alley
Sealer of W eights and Measures
Alfred J. Rioux
Surveyor of Logs, Lumber, Wood and Bark
Hollis Nelson
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Monson U tilities District
Clarence P r a t t  (85) Je re  LaPointe 82)
P a tr ick  P em broke (83) H a r r ie t  Kronholm  (81) 
A ndrew  Lowell, C hairm an (84)
Monson Planning Board
Ja n e t te  Hall, Secretary  (84) Pau l Allen (83) 
Bill W en tw o rth  (83) Clarence T u rn er  (83)
Jean n e  Reed (82) Robert Brown (81)
Shawn Nelson, C hairm an (85)
Plumbing Inspector— R alph M urray
Board of Appeals 
Bill W en tw o rth  Clarence T u rn e r
Joyce Copeland H enry  S torer
Milton B a r t le t t  Bernie Poole
R obert Green leaf, C hairm an
Constables
Berwin S torer W orden  Smith
Robert G reen leaf  Dennis Casey
Code Enforcement O fficer— Lloyd G. Kelley
Truant O fficer— Dennis Casey
Conservation Commission
K ennard  Allen (83) R obert Brown (84)
R ichard  B rann  (85 Dennis Casey (81)
Shawn Nelson (82)
Recreation Advisory Committee
George Jann ison  (85) T arun  Johns  (84)
N ancy Douglass (82) Donna Lowell (83)
Alice Moore (81)
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Monson Housing Corporation
R obert Brown (83) Clarence T u rn e r  (83) 
Jean n e  R eed (83) D agm ar G reenleaf  (82)
Bernie Poole (81) Dorothy Holmbom (82)
Jam es  W en tw orth  (82) George R ongner (81)*  
George Young (81)
Representative to Legislature
Donald M. H a l l ;  Tel. 289-2866 
House of Representatives 
S ta te  House 
A ugusta , Maine 04333
Maine State Police Toll Free Number
1-800-453-4664
State Police Trooper - Greenville
M ark  Nickerson - 1-695-3812
* Resigned
Amounts Raised by Town, March 17, 1980
G eneral G overnm ent $15,000.00
Town H all Expense 4,000.00
Town P ow er  5,400.00
M unicipal Building P ay m en t 1,750.00
Interest, M unicipal Bldg. Note 625.00
L ib ra ry  500.00
Insurance 10,000.00
Misc. Charge 3,000.00
Penquis C.A.P. 500.00
Dog W a rd e n  100.00
M emorial Day 250.00
O lder Am erican C enter 200.00
General Assistance 2,000.00
Monson F ire  Dept. 1,000.00
Monson Fire  Dept. Equip. F und  4,000.00 
Home M aker  H ealth  Agency 163.28
Penobscot Valley Reg. P lan  Comm. 123.56 
Monson Senior Citizens 200.00
Sen-Qlit 200.00
Charlo tte  W hite  C enter 377.20
Sum m er-W inter Recreation, y2 Snow-
sled Refunds +  750.00
Monson Solid W aste , Dump 150.00
Monson Housing Corporation  10,000.00
Voted to tak e  from Revenue S h a r in g : 
Snowplowing + T ree  Growth &
Inventory  T ax  10,500.00
Surface T rea tm en t  9,000.00
Monson Fire  Dept, 5,000.00
TO W N  O F MONSON
$84,789.04
Voted to tak e  from  Excise T axes:
S ta te  Aid Roads $5,976.00
Voted to ta k e  from  Surp lus:
Wood F u rn ace  3,009.90
Total Voted and A pproved $93,774.94
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ASSESSORS' REPORT
V aiuation , Town of Monson 
R esident & Non-Resident 
Real Estate  
R esident & Non-Resident 
Personal
^8,586,960.00
429,100.00
Total Assessed V aluation  $9,016,060.00 
Assessm ent
V aluation x Rate
$9,016,060.00 x .0165 $148,764.99
S ta te  Revenue S haring  10,502.18
Computation of Assessm ent
A ppropria tions  $60,189.04
S.A.D. No. 68 Assessment 87,981.96
County Tax  10,076.80
Overlay Account 1,019,37
$159,267.17
$159,267.17
Total Raised by Taxation 1980-1981
Commitment, Town of Monson $60,189.04
Commitment, S.A.D. No. 68 87,981.96
County Tax  10,076.80
O verlay  Account 1,019.37
$159,267.17
1980 Tax A batem ents  
] 980 Tax Discount 
1980 Taxes Collected 
1980 Taxes Uncollected 
1980 Overcollection
$ 139.92 
1,943.98 
136,674.94 
10,007.91 
1.76
1980 State Revenue Sharing  R ee’d 10,502.18
$159,267.17
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TAX C O LLE C T O R 'S  REPORT
1980 U ncollected Taxes - Resident and Non-Resident
Personal Real Total
Adkins, Ellen M. $206.58 $206.58
Anderson, Victor 93.39 93.39
Arnold, Raym ond 148.67 148.67
Bemis, Jacob  & Phyllis 41.91 41,91
Bozin, Jo h n  C. 7.15 7.15
Burton, Floyd, Sr. 132.34 132.34
Clark, W ayne  & Violet 57.92 57.92
Cook, K enneth 41.91 41.91
Difronzo, Eugene & Lauren 303.78 303.78
Downs, G ary  & K arine $14.43 679.81 694.24
Drugge, Jero ld 35.48 35.48
Erickson, H enry  & Anna 104.94 104.94
Erickson, Jo h n  P. & Bonnie 265.98 265.98
Gary, Sharon 79.86 79.86
Genera] E lectric C redit  Corp. 208.89 208.89
Grant, A lfred  & Beverly 332.31 332.31
Guild, Theodore, Sr. 9.06 9.06
Haynes, H erbe r t 34.02 34.02
Healy, E d w ard  & Joan 381.98 381.98
Huff, W illiam & Anna 472.21 472.21
Knowlton, Ray E. 120.78 120.78
Leary, Joseph  W., J r . 107.94 107.94
Leavitt, Robert H . & Judy 111.87 111.87
M athews. Carroll & Lillian 148.17 148.17
Muecke, Erich 33.00 33.00
O ’M ara. Joseph, Jr . 4.13 4.13
Philbrick, E d w ard  & Charlene 111.21 111.21
P ra t t .  Philip, Heirs 59.57 59.57
Ranta ,  Jam es  & Deborah 482.79 482.79
Ranta ,  William 240.90 240.90
Ranta , W illiam & Cindy 89.93 89.93
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Personal Real Total
Raym ond, P e te r  & Nora Lee 76.73 76.73
Rowe, H e rb e r t  E, 25.08 25.08
Saw yer, R obert & Caroline 177.71 177.71
Schm iedlehner,  M arion & 
Lindie, Alice & Alan 152.13 152.13
Seaver, Jam es 112.70 112,70
Security Land Co. 72.27 72.27
Shaw, Keith & P atr ic ia 245.19 245.19
Shellito, Charles & Jo an 105.11 105.11
Stanchfield, G erald 124.74 124.74
Stevens, Roy & Bettinan 162.35 162.35
Stone, F ran k  & Rena 234.30 234.30
Storer, H enry  & Jean n e tte 75.57 75.57
Thomas, Douglas 114.84 114.84
Thomas, Douglas & Lynn 14.85 14.85
Vainio, Carl & Donna 412.50 412.50
Vainio, Galen 87.34 87.34
Vainio. Veikko 182.49 182.49
$14.48 $7,916.43 $7,930.86
1980 Taxes Collected A fter Books Closed
Douglass, A nna $ 33.39 $33.39
Pitzer, Croy 41.42 41.42
DiFronzo, Eugene 49.16 49.16
Brown, John 59.07 59.07
Guild. Theodore, Sr. 120.47 120.47
Dauphinee, Steven 2.98 2.98
Bennett, E dgar,  Heirs 108.57 108.57
Busque. Marcel 158.24 158.24
Nelson. John  E. 17.80 17.80
Fraser .  Charles 7.20 7.20
Lacy, John P., Sr. 7.05 7.05
Haynes, H e rb e r t 393.66 393.66
Erickson. Paul 250.14 250.14
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Personal Real Total
H ow ard, Alice E. 71.78 71.78
Stevens, Roy §41.25 132.67 173.92
Lemieux, Roy 10.80 10.80
Holmbom, Edw in 525.23 525.23
Downs, G ary  & K arine 47.93 47.93
$89.18 $1,989.63 $2,078.81
$103.61 $9,906.06 $10,009.67
1981 Taxes
Received, Treas. State of Maine $1,665.71
Balance, Jan . 31, 1981 $1,665.71
1979 U ncollected Taxes
1979 Uncollected Taxes, Jan .  31, 1980 $11,453.73
P lus :  E rro r  in A ba tem en t  68.75
$11,522.48
1979 Taxes Trans, to Tax  Liens $4,641.20 
1979 Collected 6,881.28
$11,522.48
1975 Uncollected Taxes
1975 Uncollected Taxes, Jan .  31, 1980 $24.00
1975 Taxes A bated  $24.00
1979 Tax Liens
1979 Taxes Trans, to Liens, May 16, 1980 $4,641.20
1979 T ax  Liens Coll. by Treas. $2,426.13 
1979 T ax  Lien A bated  29.87
D elinquent:
Tax  A cquired  P ro p e r ty  41.91
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Erickson, Jo h n  & Bonnie 228.49
Erickson, H en ry  & A nna 104.94
Gary, Sharon 79.86
G enera l E lectric Credit Corp. 208.89
Healey, E d w ard  & Joan  21.17
Lam arre ,  G erald  & Ruth (E. Adkins) 206.58 
M atthew s, Carroll & Lillian 139.17
Philbrook, E d w ard  & C harlene 93.72
Schm idelehner, Marion &
Lindie, A lan  & Alice 152.13
Stanchfield, G era ld  124.74
Stone, F ra n k  & Rena 197.51
Storer, H enry  90.59
Storer, H enry  301.46
Storer, H en ry  & Je a n n e t te  11.55
Vainio, Veikko 182.49
$4,641.20
1978 Tax Liens
1978 Tax Liens, Jan . 31, 1980
1978 Tax Liens, Coll. by Treas. $1,614.97
1978 Tax A cquired P ro p e r ty  39.36
$1,654.33
1977 Tax Liens
1977 Tax Liens, Jan . 31, 1980
1977 Tax Liens, Coll, by Treas. $30.48
1976 Tax Liens
1976 Tax  Liens, Jan .  31, 1980
1976 Tax  Liens Coll. by Treas. $17.35
$1,654.33
$30.48
$17.35
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TREASURER S REPORT
Balance on Hand, Jan .  31, 19S0
N ortheas t  Bank of Guilford $ 34,760.94 
Receipts fo r  the  Y ear 259,839.28
Certificates of Deposit 67,000.00
Sale of Bonds 7,200.00
$368,800.22
W a rra n ts  Paid  $290,836.81
Trans, from  Checking to Savings 66,904.83 
Bal. on Hand, Jan . 31, 1981 11,058.58
$368,800.22
General Government
A ppropria tion  $15,000.00
C. D. In te re s t  4,088.46
O v erd ra f t  to Sum m ary  251.46
$19,339.91
Salaries
John  E. M adigan. Jr., Town Mgr. $6,784.13 
Ruel P. Cross, Town M anager 2,225.59
S. A. Robinson, Town Clerk 500.00
Clerk Hire, Gina Reed 6,319.53
Gina Reed, T reasu re r  83.53
John  E. M adigan, J r . ,  T re a su re r  291.47
Ruel P. Cross, T reasu re r  125.00
Assessors: John  Pullen  600.00
Dorothy Holmbom 600.00
W alte r  M aheux  600.00
M oderator, Daryl W itm er  25.00
Gina Reed, R eg is tra r  100.00
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General Government Expense
Tow n M anager, Ruel P. Cross $ 50.00 
Town M anager, John E. M adigan, J r .  905.22 
Town Clerk 122.30
Asst. Mgr. Expense 8.14
$19,339.91
Incidentals - Misc. Charge
A ppropria tion  $3,000.00
Del. T ax  In te res t  1,000.00
R ece iv ed :
Building Permits, L. G. Kelley 110.00
Insurance, L an d e r  Ins. Agency 777.20
Misc. 48.00
E x p e n d e d :
Postage $ 246.56
A ud it  1,078.00
Town Reports  600.74
W a te r  Rent 122.52
MMA Dues 893.64
B allot Clerks 320.00
Bldg. Perm its  110.00
A dvertising 171.09
Misc. 1,285.20
Bal. to Sum m ary 47.45
Election W ard en  60.00
$4,935.20
84,935.20
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Town H all Expense
A ppropria tion  $4,000.00
R ece iv ed :
Rent, N ortheas t  B ank of Guilford 712.00
N ursery  School R ent 303.00
Misc., Rent 78.11
Monson Utilities Rent 1,000.00
E x p e n d e d :
Office Supplies $ 183.09
Fuel, Oil 2,677.53
Telephone 610.09
Cleaning 211.05
Misc. 762.54
Building Supplies 327.34
Fuel, W ood 985.00
C apita l Im provem ents 195.77
Bal. to Sum m ary 140.70
Monson Fire Department
A ppropria tion $1,000.00
A ppropria tion  from  Rev. Sharing 5,000.00
Received, Contracts 2,000.00
Received, Misc. 427.86
O verdra f t  to Sum m ary 548.79
E x p e n d e d :
T elephone Alarm $ 637.58
Supplies 2,476.43
Repairs 706.22
$6,093.11
$6,093.11
$8,976.65
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E quipm en t 165.00
F irem en’s Payro ll  2,874.00
Fire C hief’s Salary  500.00
Misc. 919.00
County Dues 134.00
Gas & Oil 564.42
Monson Fire Equipment Fund
Balance, Feb. 1, 1980 $8,864.75
A ppropria ted  4,000.00
E x p e n d e d :
T ank T ruck  Expense $ 1,969.41
Balance, Jan . 31, 1981 10,895.34
Monson Solid W aste
A ppropria tion  
E x p e n d e d :
Poison $135.00
Balance to Sum m ary  15.00
Insurance
A ppropria tion  $10,000.00
N ursery  School 73.00
CETA 911.58
MMA, Refund, W o rk m en ’s Comp, 162.32
Registra tion  Fees 665.00
Interest,  Town Savings Acct. 909.18
$8,976.65
$12,864.75
$12,864.75
$150.00
$150.00
$12,721.08
E x p e n d e d :
T O W N  OF MONSON l'J
Hospital & Medical Group $1,186.84
Single Municipal Policy of Town 2,385.00
Social Security 2,307.34
Maine State R etirem ent 983.04
W o rk m en ’s Comp. 3,068.95
U nem ploym ent Comp. 179.91
Money & Securities 232.00
Vehicles 2,092.00
Bonds 286.00
Town Power
A ppropria tion $5,400.00
Received, Moosehead Mfg. Pum p 64.05
E x p e n d e d :
W a te r  Street, Pum p $ 104.59
S tree t  Lights 4,582.74
Kineo Shed 73.56
Main Street 657.38
Bal. to Sum m ary 45.78
$12,721.08
$5,464.05
$5,464.05
M unicipal Building Note
A ppropria tion  $1,750.00
E x pended :  N, E. B ank of Guilford 1,750.00
Municipal Building Interest Account
A ppropria tion  $625.00
E x p e n d e d :
N ortheas t  Bank of Guilford $592.03
Balance to Sum m ary 32.97
$625.00
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Summer Highways
Received from CETA $ 2,443.14
1980-81 Excise Taxes 17,105.98
Received: Misc. 1,718.91
$21,268.03
E x p e n d e d :
Clarence P ra t t ,  Labor $5,783.96
Richard Tompkins, L abor 2,437.14
John  M adigan, Labor 242.49
Timothy Smith, Labor Co-op 140.00
Gas & Oil 3,129.30
Culverts 358,34
Sand & Gravel 441.00
Supplies 371.27
Cold P a tch  220.00
G rad ing  & Baekhoe 895.00
Tree Cutting & Mowing 540.38
Bal. Carried to W in te r  R oads 4,418.09 
Salt, & Calcium 2,291.06
$21,268.03
W inter Highways
Bal. Ja n .  31. 1980 $8,752.35
Received from CETA 1,376.16
Received, Misc. 34.07
Bal. from  1980 Sum m er Roads 4,418.09
$14,580.67
E x p e n d e d :
Clarence P ra t t .  Labor $5,625.20
John  Erickson, Labor 688.08
Tim Smith. L abor 310.00
Gas & Oil 1,743.71
Supplies 274.99
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G rad ing  140.00
Misc. 7.45
Bal. to Sum m ary  891.24
H ighw ay  Equipm ent 5,400.00
Snowplowing
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $ 9,298.96
A ppropria ted  from  Rev. Sharing  10,500.00 
Received, Treas., State  of Maine 4,930.00
Received, Treas., State  of M aine:
S ta te  Inventory Tax  5,397.02
Tree G row th Tax 1.181.35
$14,580.67
H ighway Equipment
Balance, Jan .  31, 1980 $20,942.99
R ece iv ed :
Rental, Truck & T rac to r  5,400.00
E x p e n d e d :
Tires, Dump T ruck  $ 611.69
R epa ir  Sand S p read e r  177.74
Repairs, Dump T ruck  609.32
Bal. Carried  to 1981 24,944.24
$26,342.99
$26,342.99
$31,307.33
E x p e n d e d :
M erton C arr  $ 1,500.00
F a r r in  Bros. & Smith 20,628.00
Balance to 1980 9,179.33
$31,307.33
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Surface Treatment Tar
Bal. Jan .  31, 1980 §9,709.79
A pprop r ia ted  from  Rev. S haring  7,609.00
Interest,  Town Savings Acct, 2,441.22
Posting Error, S ta te  Aid Roads 2,000.00
E x p e n d e d :
M anley H aley $21,760.01
State A id Roads
Balance, Jan .  31, 1980 $10,175.00
A ppropria ted  5,976.00
Posting E rro r  $ 2,000.00
Balance to 1981 14,151.00
General Assistance
A ppropria tion  
E x p e n d e d :
Case No. 1 $ 140.51
Case No. 2 9.79
Case No. 3 150.00
Case No. 4 81.00
Case No. 5 287.72
Case No. 6 170.00
Case No. 7 37.21
Bal. to Sum m ary  1,123.77
$21,760.01
$16,151.00
$16,151.00
$2 ,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
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Common Schools
A p p ro p r ia ted  to S. A. D. No. 68
E x p e n d e d :
Treas., S. A. D. No. 68 $87,981.93
Monson Public Library
A p p ro p r ia ted  $500.00
R ec’d, Treas., S ta te  of Maine 35.00
E x p e n d e d :
W ayne  Huff, Treas., Monson Public L ibrary
Summer-W inter Recreation
A p p ro p r ia ted  $750.00
Bal. Jan .  31, 1980 872.20
Rec’d :  Snowsled R efunds 174.00
Dover Kiwanis 700.00
G uilford Kiwanis 175.00
Moosehead Kiwanis 223.00
Penquis  C.A.P. 200.00
Received, Misc. 852.45
E x p e n d e d :
Tim Erickson $ 210.00
Roller D ay  340.82
Beach P rogram  1,274.69
Lakew ood 214.28
Field D ay 256.87
Little L eague 478.28
Monson Senior Citizens 114.00
Misc. 292.51
C arried  to fafti 756.20
$87,981.93
$535.00
$535.00
$3,946.65
$3,946.65
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Memorial Day
A p p ro p r ia ted
E xpended : Legion Post. No. 116
Cemeteries
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $ 12.00
Received: P e rp e tu a l  Care Income 117.00 
In terest  on Investm ents 3,550.17
E x p e n d e d :
Sexton, Philip K nigh t $ 350.00
Labor 2,516.15
Supplies 133,49
Gas & Oil 59.42
Repairs 92.60
Bal. to 1981 527.51
Petty Cash
J a n u a ry  31, 1980 $50.00
J a n u a ry  31, 1981 50.00
Town of Monson 
U. S. Federal Revenue Sharing
Bal. Jan . 31. 1980 $662.05
Interest E a rned  64.89
$250.00
250.00
$3,679.17
$3,679.17
Bal. Jan . 31. 1981
$726.94
$726.94
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Soldiers’ Monument
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $ 1.33
In te res t  E arned  30.23
Balance, Jan . 31, 1981 $31.56
Honor Roll
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $ 2.65
In te rest  E arned  46.14
$31.56
Balance, Jan .  31, 1981 $48.79
Monson Better Health Association
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $693.02
In te rest  E arned  525.41
$48.79
Balance, Jan .  31, 1981 $1,218.43
Monson Senior Citizens
A pp ro p ria ted  $200.00
E x p en d ed :  M aila K orsm an 200.00
Older Am erican Center
A ppropria tion  $200.00
E x p en d ed :  W es t  P isca taquis  O lder
Am erican C enter 200.00
Monson Housing Corporation
A ppropria tion  $10,000.00
E x p e n d e d :
Jam es  W en tw orth ,  Treas, 10,000.00
$1,218.43
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SEN-CIT
A ppropria tion  $100.00
E x p e n d e d :
E astern  Task Force on A ging 100.00
Penquis C.A.P.
Appropria tion  $500.00
E x pended :  Penquis  C.A.P., Inc. 500.00
Home Maker H ealth A gency
A ppropria tion  $163.28
E xp’d :  H om em aker  H ea lth  Agency 163.28
Charlotte W hite Center
A ppropria tion  $377.20
E x p e n d e d :
C harlo tte  W hite  C enter 377.20
Wood Furnace
A ppropria ted  from  Surplus $3,009.90
E x p e n d e d :
H. D. Smith & Sons $2,933.00
Chase & Kimball Oil Co. 76.90
$3,009.90
Penobscot V alley Regional Planning Comm.
A ppropria tion  $123.56
E x p e n d e d :
Penobscot Valley Regional P lan . Comm. 123.56
Tax Lien Cost
Collected $424.90
E x p e n d e d : $288.93
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Balance to Sum m ary 135.97
$424.90
Chapin Trust Fund
Balance, Ja n .  31, 1980 $630.87
In te res t  E a rn ed  382.15
$1,013.05
Balance, Jan .  31, 1981 $1,013.02
W entworth Trust Fund
Balance, Jan .  31, 1980 $97.46
In terest  E arned  64.64
$162.10
Balance, Jan . 31, 1981 $162.10
Town of Monson Savings Account No. 5-1108
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $ 871.03
In te rest  E arned  1,037.85
$1,908.88
Balance, Jan . 31, 1981 $1,908.88
Town of Monson Savings Account No. 14-418680-7
Balance, Jan .  31, 1980 $24,995.10
In te res t  E arned  1,285.68
Trans, from Checking to Savings 55,000.00
$81,280.78
Trans, from  Savings to Checking $ 8,000.00 
E x p e n d e d : Certificate of Deposit 20,000.00 
Balance, Ja n .  31, 1981 53,280.78
$81,280.78
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Perpetual Care
Balance, Jan , 31, 1980 $4,097.07
In te rest  E arned  187.13
New Investments 800.00
Sale of Series H .Bonds 6,000.00
$11,084.20
Invested $7,200.00
E xpended to Cemeteries 370.44
Bal. to Jan . 31, 1981 3,513.76
$11,084.20
Rebecca Julia Crafts Sheridan
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $150.75
In te res t  E arned  89.29
$240.04
Balance, Jan . 31 ,1981 $240.04
School Administerial Account
Balance, Jan . 31, 1980 $226.71
In te rest  E a rned  138.61
$365.32
Balance. Jan . 31, 1981 $365.32
County Tax
A ppropria tion  $10,076.80
Expended to Treas. P isca taquis
County 10,076.80
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Overlay
A ppropria tion  $1,019.37
O v erd ra f t  to Sum m ary  1,146.78
E x p e n d e d :
1980 Tax Discount $1,943.98
1980 Tax A batem en t 139.92
1979 T ax  A ba tem en t  28.38
1975 Tax  A ba tem en t 24.00
1979 T ax  Lien A ba tem en t 29.87
Town of Monson Surplus
Balance, Jan .  31, 1980 $50,499.42
Balance of Accounts 846.99
To Correct 1979 E rro r  in A b a tem en t 68.75
A ppropria ted , W ood F urn ace  $ 3,009.90 
Balance, Jan . 31, 1981 48,405.26
Municipal Notes, Town of Monson
Balance of Note w ith  N. E. B ank of
Guilford, Town Hal! $12,250.00
Registration Fees
Collected
E xpended : Sec. of S ta te  MVD $18,802.00
Balance to Insurance Acct. 665.00
$2,166.15
$2,166.15
$51,415.16
$51,415.16
$19,467.00
$19,467.00
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Summary o f Accounts
U nexpended  O verd ra f t
G eneral G overnm ent $ 251,45
Monson Solid W aste  $ 15.00
Monson Fire Dept. 548.79
G eneral Assistance 1,123.77
Municipal Bldg. In te res t  32.97
Interest Account 861.13
T ax Lien Cost 135.97
Misc. Charge 47.45
Town Hall Expense 140.70
Town Pow er 45.78
Overlay 1,146.78
H ighw ay  A ccount 391.24
1980 U nexpended  $2,794.01
1980 O v erd ra f t  1,947.02
Bal. to  Surplus $846.99
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REPORT Of  THE T O W N  M ANAGER
To the  B oard  of Selectmen and  Citizens of M onson :
I t  is my p leasure  to be writing my first rep o r t  as 
your Town M anager. The  accep tance  and friendliness 
shown by all of you has m ade this transition  a most 
p leasant one.
My observations in the short  fou r  months I have been 
here in Monson are as follows:
Monson is m ost fo r tu n a te  in having  a group  of 
people serving them  who are in terested  in the tow n as a 
whole. Dot Hdhnbom , John  Pullen, W a l t  M aheux do an 
ou ts tanding  job as your selectmen. Sockie P ra t t  w ith  his 
knowledge of the  towns h ighw ays and w a te r  system is 
a trem endous asset to  th e  town. Gina Reed with her  
unders tand ing  of the  Town Office and  the  tow n  office 
operations is a M a n a g e r ’s r igh t  arm. I t ’s a privilege to 
w ork  with them  all.
F inancially  the  tow n is in a reasonably  sound posi­
tion. I t  h a s  no m a jo r  problems. I ts  ta x  base is sound and 
the  desire of its citizens to pay the ir  obligations p rom ptly  
is of trem endous help. Monson faces problem s th a t  all 
towns face. A continuing inflation of goods and  services, 
a rising school budget, a rising county ta x  as well as a 
loss in revenues from outside resources. I t  will t a k e  some 
positive th ink ing  by all concerned to com bat these  ele­
m ents and  still progress. I th ink  Monson has the  abilities 
to m eet these  challenges and I ’m hopeful I can contribute  
to th a t  stab ility  an d  growth.
My thanks for allow ing me to serve you.
R espectfu lly  subm itted ,
RUEL P. CROSS
Town M anager
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F lk t  C H IE F S  REPORT
I respectfu lly  subm it the  following account of fire 
calls answ ered  J a n u a ry  1, 1980 to J a n u a ry  1, 1981 to 
the citizens of Monson.
Chimney fires, 24 up 8 
Building fires, 4 down 2 
Calls to the  tow n dum p, 12 up 5 
False  a larm s, 1 down 1 
Search and  rescue, 2 up 1 
Grass fires, 2 down 1 
Public service calls, 3 
F o res t  fire, 1
42 w rong num bers and 7 calls w here  the  ca lle r  hung  
up w ithout answ ering  w ere recorded . Total hours spent 
on F ire  Dept, activities was 344. The d e p a r tm e n t  r e ­
sponded to 4 fires in B lanchard  and  4 fires in W illam antic . 
D uring the sum m er m onths drills w ere held  twice a 
month and  tw o firemen w ere on duty  a t  the  station fo r  
3 hours  on Sunday afternoons.
In the next tw o years a lot of equ ipm en t has  to  be 
replaced or reb u il t  to  b ring  the d e p a r tm e n t  up to OSLIA 
standards .  These include new gloves fo r  w in te r  use, new 
air  packs  to rep lace  (2) ou tda ted  ones plus tw o air  packs  
to  be rebuilt, new  coats o r  liners, if possible, and  the  
tru ck s  need to be checked a n d /o r  overhauled  by a pum p 
m ain tenance  man.
R ecom m endations fo r  fu tu re  p ro jec ts  to increase th e  
effectiveness of the F ire Dept, in c lu d e :
1. P urchase  an equipm ent and  hose carrier.
2. Addition of equ ipm ent to comply w ith  OSHA 
and NIOSH regulations.
3. Continued renovation  an d  extension of th e  
h y d ra n t  system.
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M oney ra is ing  pro jects  included the baked  bean 
supper, c a lendar  program  and  a raffle.
Public service pro jects  included the  chicken bar- 
b-que, Santa  Claus’ visit, cellars pum ped during spring 
floods, grass burned, l ighting fo r  the  Town H all fo r  
Christmas, and hosting a mini-muster fo r  a rea  fire d e p a r t ­
ments.
W e hopt to m ake the la t te r  an annual event as it 
was well a t ten d e d  and enjoyed by all.
D uring  the pas t  year  a Ladies A uxilia ry  to the  F ire  
D e p a r tm e n t  has been form ed. T hey w ere a g re a t  help 
in p lanning  the  Christmas party .  In a sho rt  w hile  they  
will be he lp ing  w ith  the rad io  an d  genera lly  he lp ing  out 
in emergencies. T h an k  You Ladies!
The firemen wish to th an k  the  citizens fo r the ir  
continued support  of the  p ro g ram  over the  p as t  year.
Y our F ire  Chief
COLLIN BICKFORD
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LIBRARY REPORT
O ur library c irculation is s tead ily  increasing. W e 
circula te  be tw een  500 to 600 books a month. O ur biggest 
m onths are  the  sum m er m onths, w hen  the  lib rary  is open 
every day  by a SYEP person. Last sum m er, Susan Bishop 
did an excellent job  in th is  position.
The p as t  year, 111 books were ordered  from  Bangor 
Public L ibrary. Mostly non-fiction, while fo u r  h u n d red  
and  sixty fiction books w ere  loaned to us from  Thompson 
Public Library of Dover-Foxcroft.
Two hundred  and  fifty-four books w ere added  to our 
collection this year, seme purchased, o thers donated. A 
new western, m ystery, novel and four new ch ild ren ’s 
books fo r  different age groups, are  purchased  each month 
th ro u g h  the  L iterary  Guild Club. A generous donation 
of 61 childrens books by Deborah W a rd  added  g rea tly  to 
our ch ild ren ’s collection.
The following are officers of the  L ibrary  Associa­
tion :
P res iden t - Constance M acPherson 
Vice-Pres. - V an  W en tw orth  
* Secre tary  - Viola Michele 
T rea su re r  - W ayne  Huff 
A udito r - Jam es  D urham  
T rustees :  3 yea rs  - Carolyn D u rh am  & L aura  Thom pson
2 years  - M ar th a  Viik & Vivienne Bray 
1 y ea r  - J a m e s  D urham
R espectfully  subm itted ,
VAN W EN TW O R TH , L ibrarian
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MONSON PUBLIC LIBRARY A SSO C IA T IO N
Financial Report 1980
Cash on H and  Feb. 2, 1980 $1,942.12
B angor Savings 1,305.61
N o rth eas t  B ank of Guilford 636.51
Income from  Feb. 2, 1980 to Feb. 2, 1981
M oosehead Mfg. Co. $400.00
Sta te  Aid 102.00
M. Tatum , Gift 15.00
Leon Savage T rust  Fund  Income 77.48
Town of Monson 500.00
In te re s t  on Savings A ccount 75.14
$1,169.62
Expenses from  Feb. 2, 1980 to Feb, 2, 1981
Salaries $500.00
Books 620.12
Supplies 96-41
Social Security  61.32
Insurance 72.00
Jan ito r ia l  Services 12.00
Fed. Taxes & O ther  * 34.50
$1,396.35
N et Loss from Feb. 2, 1980 to Feb. 2, 1981 $226.73
Balance on H and  Feb. 2, 1981 $1,715.39
B angor Savings $1,380.75
N ortheas t  Bank of G uilford 334.64
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MONSON PLA N N IN G  BOARD
F eb ru a ry  1981
The Monson P lann ing  Board m et  in April fo r  elec­
tion of officers. Shaw n Nelson was e lected Chairm an 
and Ja n e t te  Hall, Secretary.
The Board reviewed minimum lot size applications 
and ru led  on several questionable set-back situations.
W e are cu rren tly  w ork ing  on a p a rk in g  ordinance 
m ainly involved with  off-street p a rk in g  during  w in ter 
months for snow removal purposes. Also a zoning o rd i­
nance dealing w ith  lot size an d  set-back of buildings for 
the  housing of fa rm  anim als  r a th e r  th a n  zoning the  entire 
tow n defining tow n limits.
Code E nforcem ent Officer Lloyd G. Kelley issued 
22 build ing  perm its  in 1980.
This year  the B oard fe lt  it advisable  to m ake 
“specia l” mention of our list of requ irem ents  fo r  anyone 
p lanning  to build in Monson. P lease  take  note this 
includes not only building a new house, b u t  new  additions 
such as decks, porches, woodsheds, re loca ting  buildings, 
etc. Copies of these  requ irem ents  are available a t  the  
Town Office along with copies of the  Building Code, 
Shoreland Zoning Ordinance etc.
Respectfu lly  subm itted,
JA N E T T E  HALL
S ecre tary
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M ONSON UTiLSTIES REPORT  
W afer Department Report fo r 1980
Since our last report  Maurice L ongcham p has com ­
ple ted  the con trac t  for expand ing  the  w a te r  service. 
This expansion has definitely im proved service to our 
customers and  satisfied our p ro jec ted  goals.
W e see no problems w ith  the  w a te r  d ep a r tm en t  
w ith in  the  forseeable  fu tu re ,  except those encounters 
with norm al operation  and  m ain tenance  of our facilities.
A t the  M arch Town M eeting one new m em b er  will 
be elected for a te rm  of five years. W e w a n t  to th an k  
everyone fo r  the ir  unders tand ing  an d  cooperation and 
hope to serve your needs satisfactorily .
R espectfully  subm itted ,
H a rr ie t  Kronholm 
Je re  LaPointe 
Andy Lowell, C hairperson 
Rick Pem broke  
Socky P ra t t
Monson U tilities District
Beginning Bal. Ja n .  1, 1980 
Loans
Residential Sales 
Commercial Sales 
G rants  - Sew er Study 
New Service Connections 
T haw ing  Pipes 
Misc. Income
$ 163.43
268,279.86 
10,330.59
419.55
2.320.00
1.798.00 
80.00
797.17
$284,188.60
ANNUAL REPORT
Expend itu res :
Loan Paym ents $271,085.67
Purifications 82.00
Pow er 1,823.40
Misc. Supplies & Equ ipm ent 202.50
Labor Cost 600.00
M aintenance 433.68
Office Supplies & Expenses 196.66
Misc. & Gen. Expenses 2,722.56
Taxes - Sales 17.77
T re a su re r ’s Sa la ry 600.00
Repairs 130.62
Billing 48.00
Sew er Study 2,046.00
Balance, Dec. 31, 1980
279,938.86
4,199.74
$284,188.60
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RECREA TIO N  COM M ITTEE REPORT
This past year  the  Monson Recreation Committee 
has had  an overwhelming- response to all our endeavors. 
W e would like to th a n k  everyone, individuals, clubs, and 
organizations fo r  all their  time, effort and donations 
m aking  th is  y ea r  so successful. Especially the  following:
Je n n ife r  Skiff fo r  the  sum m er swim program  and  the 
sum m er recreation .
Ja k e  Smith and John  M adigan fo r  being Snow roller 
Day M aster.
George Jennison for runn ing  Little League.
The Firem en fo r  all th e i r  help especially fo r  doing 
th e  chicken bar-b-q on Field Day.
The Snowmobile Club fo r  providing gam es for 
Snowroller Day and  Field Day.
The W om en’s Club fo r  organizing and providing 
the  su p p er  fo r  Snowroller Day.
The Guilford Kiwanis, the  Dover Kiwanis and  the  
Moosehead Kiwanis fo r the ir  generous donation.
Penquis  C.A.P. fo r  fun d in g  some of our sum m er 
program .
Jim  D urham  for  donations of all types.
John M adigan fo r  all his tim e and effort.
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Gina Reed, who We consider an honorary  m em ber 
of our committee, for all h e r  help  an d  time, and  Tim 
Erickson fo r the  excellent job he did as Gym A ttendan t.
This p a s t  y ea r  we com pleted  the tennis court fence 
th an k s  to the effort of the  fo llow ing: A ndy Lowell, 
W a l te r  M aheux, John  Pullen, John  W akem an , Galen 
Erickson, Bruce Erickson and  Daryl Erickson.
M any th a n k s  also to all those who w en t to Lakewood 
on the  bus w ith  us.
W e had  a record  tu rn  out fo r  the  swim program  and  
the  tr ip  to  Lakew ood th is  p a s t  year.
R espectfully  subm itted,
NANCY DOUGLASS 
ALICE MOORE 
DONNA LOWELL 
GEORGE JEN NISON 
TA R U N  JO H N S
RUEL CROSS
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MONSON SENIOR C IT IZEN S
The y ea r  1980 proved to be a m ost successful year  
fo r  th e  Senior Citizens of Monson. W e w ere able to have 
dinners on the  second and fourth  Tuesday of each m onth. 
P resen t  at the d inners w ere  a varie ty  of sp eak ers  and 
and group  singing with A nna Douglass a t  the  piano.
T hree  tr ips  w ere taken  this p a s t  year. F o r  these 
tr ips money w as raised by selling R affle  Tickets  and 
also th e  Monson Recreation Committee dona ted  funds 
to the  Senior Citizens. The ra ff le  of a hundred  dollars 
was won by Elvera Johnson of Monson.
On Ju ly  8th the Senior Citizens w en t to Lily Bay 
State  P a rk  on an all day  picnic outing. On the  tr ip  to 
Lily Bay State  P a rk  stops w ere m ade a t  the  museum  in 
Greenville Junction  and  a t  the  well know n K ah tad in  
Museum Boat. A ugust 26 the  Senior Citizens w ere on 
the ir  w ay  to B a r  H arbor.  A stop w as m ade  a t  McDon­
ald 's  in Bangor. T hey provided the  Senior Citizens with 
a to u r  of the building, a movie and  a f ree  M cDonald 
cup w as given to each Senior Citizen.
A scenery drive was ta k e n  on October 9th, The 
highlights  of the drive w as the  beautifu l view of the 
Wilson Pond and the  leaves on B la ir  Hill. The drive took 
us up through Jackm an , and  around Bingham  back to 
Monson.
Looking fo rw a rd  to a n o th e r  successful year.
MAIL A KORSM AN
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MONSON H O U SIN G  CO RPO RATIO N
F e b ru a ry  1981
The Monson Housing Corporation held  th e ir  first 
A nnual M eeting on Ju n e  11, 1980 with 31 m embers 
presen t to elect nine directors. R obert  Brown, Clarence 
T u rn er  and  Jean n e  Reed w ere  e lected to serve a th ree  
y ea r  te rm ; J im  W entw orth ,  Dorothy H olm bom  and 
D agm ar  Greenleaf, two y ea r  te rm ;  B ernard ine  Poole, 
George R ongner and  George Young, a one y ea r  term .
Since our rep o r t  last February , we have obtained 
land  options on the  Lester  Olson Lot and connecting 
C harles Brown Lot to allow fo r  am ple space fo r  a good 
w a te r  supply, s ep a ra te  sew erage  disposal site and  fu ture  
expansion space.
7n May, 1980, we h a d  our m em bership  drive and 
now have a to ta l of seventy-nine m em bers of the  Monson 
Housing Corporation. Anyone in terested  in becoming 
a member, p lease con tac t th e  Directors.
During the  sum m er we had  a slow progress period 
fo llow ed by th e  resignation of George Rongner. W e all 
wished George and  Linda luck and  happiness in the ir  
move to Georgia.
Recently, Vivian B a r t le t t  w as  nom inated by the 
Board to fill the  vacancy lef t  by George Rongner.
At the presen t time, we have  our ren ta l  survey 
u n d erw ay  to he lp  the  Housing Corporation determ ine 
the dem and fo r  low-income senior citizen housing in 
Monson.
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This y ear  we a re  requesting  $3,500.00 to be raised 
a t  town m eeting instead of the balance as requested  last 
year. O ur reason is m ainly because we a re  still w orking 
with an estim ated cost instead  of an ac tual  cost.
During  the next few months, we will be meeting 
with several a rch itec tua l  firms and welcome any  inpu t 
from  Monson citizens. Your continued support  will be 
g rea tly  apprec ia ted .
The Monson Housing Corporation Second Annual 
M eeting will be held June  10, 1981, a t  7 P.M. in the 
M unicipal Building.
Respectfully  subm itted
JE A N N E  B. REED, P residen t 
ROBERT B. BROWN, V. Pres. 
JA M ES W EN TW O R TH , T reasu re r  
DOROTHY HOLMBOM 
CLARENCE TURNER 
BERNADINE POOLE 
DAGM AR GREENLEAF 
GEORGE YOUNG 
VIVIAN BARTLETT
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REPORT O F STATE REPRESENTATIVE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Sta te  House, A ugusta  04333 
Donald M. Hall, D istrict 86
J a n u a ry  20 ,1981
TO TH E CITIZENS OF M ONSON:
The 110th Legisla ture  is now in session and  I w rite  
th is le t te r  because too few  people rea lize  the  influence 
th ey  can have in the legislative process. As your s ta te  
represen ta tive ,  I hope you will keep up on w h a t  is 
happ en in g  a t  the  Legislature and express y our  opinions 
to me from  tim e to time on issues and  bills in which you 
have an interest.
The s ta te ’s b u d g e t  crunch is worse th a n  ever and  I 
am going to be asked  to m ake some h a rd  choices abou t 
w here  governm ent spending should be reduced, I need 
your advice on this.
Y our partic ipa tion  in governm ent need not be com ­
plicated. F o r every proposal subm itted  to th e  Legislature, 
a nublic hea r ing  is he ld  to enable  citizens an d  in terest 
g roups to give th e ir  opinions on the  need —  or lack of 
need —  fo r  th a t  p a r t icu la r  proposal. Notices of these 
hearings, as well as copies of all bills, a re provided by me 
to our town office on a w eekly  basis.
I f  you cannot ro  to A ugusta  to offer your opinions 
directly, please feel free  to sha re  those opinions with 
me. D uring  the legislative session, I can be reached  (toll 
f ree )  a t  1-800-452-4601. W hen  the  Legislature is n o t  in 
session, please call me a t  home or a t  the  S ta te  House 
(289-2866). All com m ents are needed, welcomed and 
a p p r e c ia te d !
Sincerely,
DON HALL
State Representative
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TOW N CLER K 'S  REPORT
J a n u a ry  1, 1980 —  D ecem ber 31, 1980
BIRTHS
Name
Justin  Loring Clawson 
M egan Ann LaPointe 
Philip Law rence  E d g a r  Cleaves 
Stacey J  oy R an ta  
E lizabe th  Alice S tuart  
Jodie  Holly Nelson 
Travis Jam es  Salisbury 
L auren Marie Ulman 
A m ber M arie Smith 
C hris topher Lee Leavitt 
B radley  John  Erickson 
Keith  Boyd Shaw, J r .
Seth H o w ard  Kimball 
Joseph  H erve Busque
Place of Birth
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
P ortland , Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine
DEATHS
Paul A lbe r t  Jackson  
E sther  J .  Pennington 
Alice Edna  H aggstrom  
E d g a r  L. Bennett 
A dolph J .  Burke 
M ary M. Lowe 
Raym ond Victor Anderson 
Evelyn Small 
Clyde V. Tom pkins
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Monson
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Dovcr-F oxeroft, Maine 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Togus
Pittsfield, Maine 
Bangor, Maine
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MARRIAGES
Bruce A lan Thom as to C harity  I rm a  T urner  
A drian  H e rb e r t  Goodine to  Inez Lillian R anta  
Glenn Loring Clawson to Terri  Jo  Erickson 
Arvo T. K orsm an to V anesa Leavitt 
B ren t E. Belm ont to Bette  A. Holmbom 
W a rre n  N. P a tte rson  to K athy  L. Pa tte rson  
Morris H aro ld  Merlin to H e lg a  K a th e r in a  H eyck
I would wish to include a s ta tem en t th a t  the  Townspeople 
of Monson should be em barrassed  by the  dog ta x  results  
which a re  50 % behind a t  this date.
Respectfully  subm itted,
STANLEY A. ROBINSON 
Town Clerk
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AUDITOR S REPORT
BRYANT M. BROWN & ASSOCIATES, P. A.
Public A ccountants  and  A uditors  
114 Maine S treet 
Brunswick, Maine 04011
725-8574
F eb ru a ry  4 ,1981
Board  of Selectmen
Monson
Maine 04464
G e n tlem en :
W e have exam ined the  financial records  of the  Town 
of Monson in compliance with Title 30, Revised Statutes, 
Section 5253 of the  S tate  of Maine. O ur exam ination was 
m ade in accordance  w ith  genera lly  accep ted  aud it ing  
s tan d a rd s  as app lied  to m unic ipa l accounting  and accord ­
ingly included such tests of the  accounting records  and 
such o ther  procedures  as we considered necessary in the 
circumstances, except as noted  in the  fo llowing p a r a ­
graph.
The afo rem entioned s ta tem ents  have  been p re p a re d  
in accordance with the provisions of the  above captioned 
S tatu tes and  the re fore  do no t include a s ta tem ent of 
changes in financial position.
In our opinion, considering  the  p receding p a rag rap h ,  
the  accom panying com parative  balance sh ee t  and  re la ted  
s ta tem ents  of operation  a n d  u n ap p ro p r ia ted  surplus 
p resen t fa irly  the  financial position of th e  Town of Mon­
son, Maine a t  J a n u a ry  31, 1981 and  th e  results  of the
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operation of the  General F und  and  o ther  funds  fo r  th e  
y ea r  then ended in conform ity  w ith  genera lly  accepted  
accounting principles app lied  on a basis consistent with  
th a t  of the p receding  year.
Sincerely yours,
BRYANT M. BROWN
C O M M E N T S
W e call your a tten tion  to the  m iddle p a ra g ra p h  of 
th e  Certificate. A ccord ingng to the  A.I.C.P.A., an audit 
re p o r t  m ust include a s ta tem ent of changes in financial 
position, however, th is is not requ ired  by Maine Statu tes  
and  therefo re  is not included. W e have m ade note to th a t  
effect.
The Town does not, a t  the  presen tt im e, m ain ta in  a record 
of fixed assets, however, a system is being insta lled  to 
initia te  the necesary  bookkeeping. Idle and  low in te res t  
paying cash is still be ing invested in high yielding 
Certificates of Deposit.
W e do not find it necesary  to e labora te  on the  various 
depa r tm en ta l  ba lances as the aud it  rep o r t  is se lf-explan ­
atory and all accounts a re  contained therein.
T he books were in ba lance  and  all reques ted  supporting  
docum ents w ere  readily  available.
W e tak e  th is  opportunity  to th a n k  the  m unicipal officers 
fo r  the  courteous and  helpful t r e a tm e n t  afforded us 
du ring  the  course of ou r  engagem ent.
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CO M PA R A TIV E BALANCE
J a n u a ry  31,1981 
D ecem ber 31, 1981
GENERAL FU N D
A S SE T S $ $
Cash on hand and in  banks
C hecking 11,058.58
P etty  50.00
Sav ings and C.D.’s  88,280.78
T axes u ncollected  8,342.20
Tax L iens 2,176.63
Total general fund $109,908.19
DEBT FU N D
A m ount n ecessary to retire debt
from  future reven ues 12,250.00
T otal debt fund $12,250.00
TRUST and SPECIAL FU N D S
Trust fu n d  assets:
Securities & C.D.’s  57,200.00
T im e dep osits 4,960.48 62,160.48
S p ecia l F und assets:
Tim e deposits 4,268.36
Total Trust and S p ecia l Funds $66,428.84
GENERAL F U N D
LIA B IL IT IE S-R E SE R V E S-SU R PL U S  
L iab ilities  and R eserves:
Dept, balances carried 61,502.93
Surplus:
U nappropriated 48,405.26
SHEET
D ecem ber 31, 1980
$ $
34,760.94
50.00
76,995.10 111,806.04
8,614.33
1,702.16
$122,122.53
14,000.00
$14,000.00
56,000.00
4,977.48 60,977.48
2,455.46
$63,432.94
71,623.11
50,499.42
Total general fund $109,908.19 $122,122.53
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DEBT FU N D
L iab ilities
N o te  p ayab le N ortheast B ank  12,250.00 14,000.00
T otal Debt F und $12,250.00 $14,000.00
TRUST and SPECIA L FU N D S
T rust Funds
P rincip al, tim e deposits 1,343.20 4,248.20
U n exp en d ed  incom e 3,617.28 729.28
P rin cip al in securities
& CD ’s 57,200.00 62,160.48 56,000.00 60,977.48
Sp ecia l Funds;
S p ec ia l reserves 4,219.57 2,452.81
H onor R oll 48.79 2.65
4,268.36 2,455.46
T otal Trust and S p ecia l Funds $66,428.84 $63,432.94
STATEM ENT O F CHANGES IN 
U N A PPR O PR IA TED  SURPLUS
F o r  the  Y ear E nded J a n u a ry  31, 1981
B alance, January 31, 1980 $50,499.42
A d d ition s cam e from :
A d ju stm en t in prior year taxes $ 68.75
D epartm ental balances 846.99 915.74
T otal before reductions 51,415.16
R educed by:
V oter approved  for w ood  furnace account 3,009.90
B alance, Jan uary 31, 1981, E xh ib it A  $48,405.26
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H igh w ay  equipm ent 
Snow  plow ing  
Surface treatm ent 
S tate aid roads
CHARITIES:
G eneral assistance
EDUCATIO N:
Com m on schools
RECREATION: 
Sum m er-w in ter recreation  
M onson F ree P ublic Library
IN D E B TE D N ESS: 
M unicipal build in g note  
M unicipal bu ild ing in terest 
Interest received
B alan ces A p pro ­
Carried priations
20,942.99
9,298.96
9,709.79
10,175.00
58,879.09
2,000.00
( .03) 87,981.96
872.20 750.00
500.00
872.20 1,250.00
1,750.00
625.00
O ther
C redits
5.400.00 
22,008.37 
12,050.22
5.970.00
72,530.94
2,315.45
35.00
2,350.45
1,870.35
B alances
T ota l E xp ’tures Lapsed Carried to  
A vailab le  & D ebts to Surplus B al. S h eet
26,342.99
31,307.33
21,760.01
16,151.00
1,398.75
22,128.00
21,760.01
2,000.00
24,944 2-1 
9,179.33
14,151.00
131,410.03 82,744.22 391.24 48,274.57
2,000.00 876.23 1,123.77
87,981.93 87,981.93
3,937.65
535.00
3,131.45
535.00
756.20
4,477.65 3,716.45 756.20
1,750.00
625.00
1,876.35
1,750.00
592.03
1,015.22
32.97
861.13
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AN NUAL TOW N W ARRANT
March 16, 1981
To Jeanne B. Reed or any other Resident in the 
Town o f Monson, in the County of Piscataquis and the 
State of Maine:
GREETINGS:
In the nam e of the S tate  of Maine you are  hereby 
requ ired  to notify and  w arn  the  inhab itan ts  of said Town 
of Monson, qualified by law  to vote in tow n affairs, to 
m eet a t  the Monson G ym , in sa id  town, on M onday, the 
16th day of March, A.D. 1981 a t  seven o’clock in the  
evening then  and  th e re  to act on the  following articles 
to w it:
A rt. 1. To choose a M odera to r  to preside a t  said 
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk for the  ensuing 
y ea r  and fix his compensation.
R ecom m ended Z' $50QjfWF^
A rt. 3. To choose one Selectm an who will also 
serve as Assessor and  Overseer of the  Poor fo r  th re e  
years  and  to fix the  B oard of Selectm en’s compensation 
fo r  th e  ensuing year.
Recom m ended C. $1,800.00
Art. 4. To choose a Town T reasu re r  fo r  the  ensu ­
ing y ea r  and  fix his compensation.
R ecom m ended ($500.00
Art. 5. To choose a F ire  Chief and  to  au thorize  
him to form  his d e p a r tm e n t  w ith  complete au thority  ‘ 
over the same in b e h a lf  of th e  Tow n of Monson.
Art. 6. To see if the Town will au thorize  th e  
F ire  Dejjartment^ to inspect all newly insta lled  wood
' ® B6r A /  jZZZ-g
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A rt. 7. To choose one (1) m em ber of the  Monson
P la n n in g  Board  fo r  a term  of five years. b J 3 > V ‘
Art. 8. To choose one (1) m em ber of the M orion  j
Utilities District fo r  a te rm  of five years, / i
A rt. 9. To choose one (1) m em ber of the  Monson yv/ ‘
Recreation Advisory Committee fo r  a te rm  of five years.
A rt.  10. To choose one (1) m em ber of the  Conser­
vation Commission for a term of five years.
Art. 11. To see if the  Town will vote to au thorize  
the  Selectmen on its beha lf  to sell and  dispose of any  Real 
Esta te  acquired  by the  Town fo r  non-paym ent of taxes 
thereon  on such te rm s as they  deem advisable and  to 
execute and  deliver quit-elaim deeds fo r such property .
A rt.  12. To see if  the  Tow n will vote to fix a time , 
w hen  taxes  shall  be due and  payable. ~
Art. 13. To see if the  Town will vote to allow a 
d iscount and, if so, w h a t  percen tage  on taxes  pa id  within 
30 days a f te r  tax  bills a re  rendered .
Art. 14. To see if  the  Town will vote to charge 
in te res t  a t  1 y2 % p e r  m onth  (18%  annually )  on taxes 
rem ain ing  unpaid  Sep tem ber 1, 1981, w ith  said  in terest 
to begin on the  above date.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to a p p ro ­
pria te  a sum of m oney from  F ed e ra l  Revenue Sharing  
fo r  Snowplowing.
Recom m ended $13,500.00
P lu s : Estim ated  R eim bursem ents 
from  T ree  G row th T ax  1,400.00
Inventory  Tax 4,000.00
Snow plow ing R eim bursem ent 5,030.00
$23,930.00
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A rt. 16. To see if the  Town will vote to accept 
the  provisions of S ta te  Law  re la tive  to  S ta te  Aid Roads 
and  vote to ap p ro p r ia te  a sum of money fo r  roads  and 
h ighw ays as fo l lo w s :
A, H ighways, genera l  including sanding 
Recom m ended Estim ated  Excise
Taxes $22,500.00
Surplus 5,600.00
Total $28,100.00
B. Surface T rea tm en t
R ecom m ended $3,348.00
From  F ed era l  Rev. Sharing  1,652.00
Total $5,000.00
C. S ta te  A id  Roads
Recom m ended $7,164.00 from  Surplus
Art.  17. To see if the  Tow n will vote to  a p p ro ­
p r ia te  a sum of money fo r  the  F ire  D epartm en t.
Recom m ended $3,900.00
From  Fed. Rev. Sharing  5,000.00
Plus Town Contracts  2,000.00
$10,900.00
A rt.  18. To see w h a t  sum, if any, the  Town will 
vote to ap p ro p r ia te  fo r  F ire  Equ ipm ent Fund.
R ecom m ended $4,106.44
Art. 19. To see w h a t  sum, if  any the  Town will
vote to raise a n d  app ro p r ia te  fo r  G eneral Government.
R ecom m ended $15,000.00
Plus Estim ated  C.D. In te rest  5,000.00
Tota l $20,000.00
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Art. 20. To see w h a t  sum, if any, the  Town will 
vote to raise and  app ro p r ia te  fo r  M iscellaneous Charge.
Recom m ended $3,000.00
Plus Estim ated  Del. Tax, In terest  1,000.00
Total $4,000.00
A rt. 21, To see w h a t  sum, if any, the Town will
vote to raise and  ap p ro p r ia te  fo r  Town Hall Expense.
Recom m ended $4,000.00
Plus E stim ated  R en t  2.000.00
Total $6,000.00
Art. 22. To see if the  Town will vote to ra ise  and 
ap p ro p r ia te  a sum of money fo r  the  protection of p e r ­
sons and p roper ty  as follows:
Recom m ended, Town P ow er $6,200.00
Art. 23. To see w h a t  sum, if any, the  Town will 
vote to ra ise  and app ro p r ia te  to re tire  the  Municipal 
note  of the  Town w ith  N o rth eas t  Bank of Guilford.
A. N ew Municipal Bldg. Note $1,750.00
B. In terest,  Municipal Bldg. 500.00
Art. 24. To see w h a t  sum, if  any, the Town will 
vote to raise and ap p ro p r ia te  fo r  the  insurance p ro tec ­
tion of town p roperties  and liabilities of the  Town.
Recom m ended $10,000.00
Plus Est. Registra tion  Fees 650.00
Total $10,650.00
Art. 25. To see if the  Tow n will vote to  au thorize  
the  Selectmen to t ra n s fe r  unexpended  ba lances  to 
accounts th a t  m ay overdraft.
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Arc. 26. To see if the  Town will accep t the sum of 
$200.00 each fo r  perpe tua l care  of th e  cem etery  lots as 
fo l lo w s:
A. A rlene Huff Lot
B. A dolph Burke Lot
C. Alden W arm en  Lot
D. Lyle Towne Lot
A rt.  27. To see if the  Tow n will requ ire  th a t  all 
Cem etery  Lots sold a f te r  M arch 16, 1981, will be p e rp e t ­
ual care lots.
Art.  28. To see if the  Town will vote to raise and 
ap p ro p r ia te  a sum of money fo r  the  following accounts:
A. M emorial Day
Recom m ended $250.00
B. Library
R ecom m ended $600.00
c. O lder A m erican Center 
Recom m ended $200.00
D. Penquis  C.A.P. 
R ecom m ended $500.00
E. Home M aker  H ea lth  Agency 
Recom m ended $200.00
F. Penobscot Valley Reg. P lann ing  
Recom m ended $123.56
G. C harlo tte  W hite  Center 
Recom m ended $337.00
H. Monson Senior Citizens 
R e c o m m e n d e d ______ $200.00
I. SEN-CIT
Recom m ended $100.00
7
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A rt.  29. To see w h a t  sum, if any  the Town will
vote to raise  and  ap p ro p r ia te  fo r  G eneral  Assistance.
R ecom m ended $2,000.00
From  Surplus 1,123.77
$3,123.77
A rt. 30. To see w h a t  sum, if any, the Tow n will 
vote to raise and  app ro p r ia te  fo r  Dump.
Recom m ended $150.00
A rt. 31. To see if the  Tow n will vote to ap p ro p ri ­
ate  l/i the  Snowsled re funds to the  N arrow  Gauge Riders 
Snowmobile Club.
A rt. 32. To see w h a t  sum, if any, the  Town will 
vote to raise and ap p ro p r ia te  fo r  Sum m er-W inter  Rec­
reation.
Recom m ended $750.00
Plus ^  Snowsled Refunds
A rt, 33. To see w h a t  sum, if any, the  Town will 
vote to raise  and ap p ro p ria te  fo r  the  Monson Housing 
Corporation.
R ecom m ended $3,500.00
Art. 34. To see if the Town will vote to a p p ro ­
pria te  a sum of money to pay  h a lf  the  fuel cost of heating  
the  Monson Gym,
Recom m ended $1,000.00 ^
Art. 35. To see if the  Tow n will prohibit pa rk ing  
on Main S tree t  and  all town roads an d  w ays from  Novem ­
b e r  1st to April 15th betw een 10 P.M. and  6_A.FF
Art. 36. To see if the  Town will au thorize  the 
Monson P lann ing  B oard  to fo rm ula te  a H aza rd o u s  & 
Radioactive W aste  Disposal Ordinance.
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Art. 37. To see if the Tow n will au thorize  the  
Selectmen to appo in t a Dog W a rd e n  and  fix his com pen ­
sation.
Recom m ended $365.00
N O T I C E
A veteran  who will be 62 years  old before April 1, 
m ust have on file with  the  Assessors, by April 1, an 
application  fo r  p roperty  tax  exemption.
The reg is tra r  gives notice th a t  he will be open 
re g u la r  office hours, M onday M arch 16, 1981 for the 
purpose  of correc ting  the  list of voters. Must be re g ­
istered voter of the  tow n to vote.
Given unde r  our hands this th ird  day  of March, 
A. D., 1981.
DOROTHY HOLMBOM 
J O H N  PULLEN 
W A LTER M AHEUX 
Selectm en of the  Town of Monson
A t ru e  copy, a t te s t :
JE A N N E  B. REED 
Resident of the  Town of Monson
Monson, M arch  3, 1981
P u rsu a n t  to the  w ith in  w arran t ,  I  have  notified an d  
w a rn e d  the  voters of the  Town of Monson qualified as 
th e re in  expressed, to m eet a t  the  time and  place and 
fo r  the  purposes there in  nam ed, by posting this day  an 
a t te s ted  copy of the  w ith in  w arran t ,  a t  th e  Monson P o s t  
Office, the M oosehead Mfg. Co., and  the Tow n Hall, the 
sam e being conspicuous public places in said town.
JE A N N E  B. REED
R esiden t of Monson

